December 2017

Interested in learning about credit transfer or degree completion? Read about new opportunities or attend a pathways event this month to explore your options!

It’s your education. Take it with you wherever you want to go.

Pathways News:

Brock University and Mohawk College Renewed Articulation Agreement for Public Relations Students

Mohawk has renewed the articulation agreement for Public Relations students to complete a 20-credit university degree at Brock University concurrently with an Ontario College Graduate Certificate here at Mohawk. This collaborative agreement allows students of the Public Relations program the opportunity to complete an Honours Degree in Communication Studies.

View more details in the Mohawk Transfer database.

Events this Month:

Tuesday, December 12
Lakehead University – Transfer Information Table
Fennell Campus | C-wing Upper Level Atrium | 10:00am – 2:00pm

Drop by and speak to a transfer advisor about how to transfer college credits and complete a university degree at Lakehead University

- Admission Requirement & Application Details for College Transfer Students
- College Transfer Pathways

Wednesday, December 13
Study in the UK, Barclay Educational Services- Transfer Information Table
Fennell Campus | C-wing Upper Level Atrium | 11:00am – 2:00pm

Are you interested in studying in the UK? You are warmly invited to drop by the information table and speak to a transfer advisor from Barclay Educational Services about completing a degree in the UK. Barclay Educational Services provides a wide range of services such as guidance on transcript, personal statement, living cost, transfer information and general application to the UK. Barclay Educational Services primarily represents University of South Wales.
Progression pathways into University of South Wales are available to students who have completed the following Mohawk programs:

- Broadcasting - Television and Communications Media to **BA (Hons) Media Production**
- Graphic Design to **BA (Hons) Graphic Communication**
- Animation 3D to **BA (Hons) Graphic Communication**
- Journalism to **BA (Hons) Journalism OR Media Production OR Media, Culture and Journalism**

View more progression details in the Mohawk [Transfer database](#)

**Mark Your Calendar:**

The annual [Educational Pathways Fair](#) will be taking place on Tuesday, January 23rd 2018 at Fennell Campus.

Follow the link above for a comprehensive list of institutions attending the fair.

Save the date and plan to attend.

**Keep Up-to-Date:**

Email us: [transfer@mohawkcollege.ca](mailto:transfer@mohawkcollege.ca)
Follow us on Twitter: [@MohawkPathways](https://twitter.com/MohawkPathways)
Search the Mohawk [Transfer Database](#)
Visit our website: [mohawkcollege.ca/transfer](http://mohawkcollege.ca/transfer)
View our [events calendar](#)